
17 Milner Avenue, Kirrawee, NSW 2232
House For Rent
Tuesday, 21 November 2023

17 Milner Avenue, Kirrawee, NSW 2232

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Josephine  Pobert

0295236399

Kristy Nagle

0295236399

https://realsearch.com.au/17-milner-avenue-kirrawee-nsw-2232
https://realsearch.com.au/josephine-pobert-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-adamsons-the-property-people-
https://realsearch.com.au/kristy-nagle-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-adamsons-the-property-people-


$730 per week

Introducing this charming 3-bedroom home situated in a serene location at 17 Milner Avenue, Kirrawee, NSW, 2232. This

delightful family home provides a perfect fusion of modern functionality and classic charm, an ideal choice for families

looking to reside in a tranquil setting whilst being close to all amenities.Conveniently located, the property is just a short

distance from the train station, local schools and shops, making everyday living a breeze. With two parking spaces

available, this home ticks all the boxes for a growing family. Don't miss out on this exceptional opportunity!Features- Cosy

living room with air conditioner and ceiling fan- Separate dining room- Spacious kitchen with ample cupboard space- 3

bedrooms 2 with robes- Internal laundry with separate toilet- Level fenced yard- Double lock up garage- 12 months lease

is on offer- Sorry no pets permitted- Register for inspections via 'email agent' or 'book inspection' otherwise we cannot

notify you of any inspection changesNOTE: We do not accept tApp or Ignite applications. Please apply through

2Apply.Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Century

21 Adamson's the Property People will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties

should rely upon their own enquiries to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.We are a COVID-19

Safe Workplace. To ensure the protection of our team, clients, and the wider community to the best of our ability, we ask

that anyone who is unwell, required to self-isolate for any reason to not attend any open for inspection or other

appointment with our office.


